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'l'lio 'nto Judge Masoiiwusnot only a (imiti
or exceptionally a. ong character, but his
nature wns many sided. HI manner wns
often rough and his exterior always rugged,
but under them wan n sympathy ami a ten
ilirmi Mint wi'rn us kl ml as thov were unex
pected. All example of this wait related tint j

other day by a railroad man and ft illustrates
ii aide of tho judgo that wan a stranger to
many people. The incident occurred nomn
years ngo, when Judge Mtisoti was attorney
for the lino lietw cell Lincoln and Nebraska
City.

V
The Judgo whs on the train one day when

a poor woman got aboard. Her dress and
person showed the marks of ovrty and
toll and with her was u child whoso evident
sickliness would lin o excited the. pity of an
average man. Among the passengers taken
on at another Htutlon was a minister. He ap-

parently knew the woman and began to up-

braid her for wearing some artificial flowers
in her hat. Ho charged her w 1th lielng pos-sess- ed

with the spirit of vanity, and then
spun out a long moral lecture on tho wicked-

ness of that human weakness. The critic
was not only ceverely unkind In his criticism,
but he talked so loudly that tho other pas-
sengers could not help overhearing what ho
said. The conductor soon came along and
tho judge stopped him. If you havo ever
noticed the sonorous voice and tho deliberate
manner with which tho Judge speaks, you
can imagine tho scene when ho delivered
himself of some such talk as this.

"Mr. Conductor, I wish you would stop
this train, put that preacher off and let htm
have a little tlmo to damn God Almighty.
The prairie outside is sprinkled with beauti-

ful flowers of many coloi s, and the gxsl
let them grow there to sootho our spir-

its and quicken our souls. This poor woman,
moved by a touch of tho divine spirit or im-

pelled by tho instinct of a human soul, lias
sought to Imitate God's nature. With a few
cheap artificial (tower? , probably all tho ex-

pense her slender means would permit, shu
has sought to carry out tho Impulse of na-tur- o

anil beautify herself. This preacher has
liven denouncing tho love of tho beautiful as
sinful and wrong. Ho has licon casting

ujion tho divine economy, and he
ought to havo an opportunity to go out
among the flowers of tho prairie and etirco
tho Power which gave them color and sweet-
ness and put them there."

The conductor was somewhat puzzled by
the situation, but, knowing the judgo was the
attorney of the railroad, he Bald: "I'll do It,
judge, If you say tho word."

Of course tho judge did not carry out the
implied threat. His talk had the desired ef
feet of shutting up the rough critic and
teaching him a lesson that ho will undoubt-
edly rememU'r till he dies.

V
While Judge Mason could express u great

tenderness for tho weak and tho helplesi, he
on tho other hand had iv holy contempt for
hypocrisy and pretense. Homo years ago a
prominent politician took a newly elected
member of tho legislature to tho judge and
introduced him. Tho legislator was a young
fellow from a back county and tilled with tho
Idea of his inqKirtu'ico. The Judge glanced
up from under his heavy eyebrows, took a
measure of the man anil acknowledged tho
Introduction with his peciiliur "ll-in-m- to
which ho added' "I suppoi-- you fellows
think you are a h 1 of a lot of importance
to the world, but you'll lind out your mistake
lieforo the session is half over." Then ho
turned to his political friend for u chat and
did not once notice the newly made solou.

At the time this incident occurred Judgo
Muson was a candidate for the United Htates
senate, the dearest ambition of his life. Of
course he made un enemy of that legislator.
It is wild ho could havo had tho fccnatorship
if he hud promised a s)st olllce to one man,
but he would not demeau his integrity oven
that much anil he lost the prize. A friend
who knew him well said the other day: "I
studied for a long time to discover the weak-
ness In the judge's makeup which prevented
his getting the measure of tho world's tangi-
ble recognition that he was entitled to by
reason of Ills Intellect iiiul ability. I at lust
concluded thut it wus his inability to talk to
n single man. Ho could control men In
musses. With his eloquence and learning
and force bo Bwayed great audiences at his
will. His strength ami influence were tho
marvel of men, aril yet his polltlcul aspira-
tions weio ilisapH)inted. In talking to-- a

single perron ho wns very liable to oll'end
him ami send him away an enemy Tho
Judge's intellectual range wus so far above
that of tlib average man that be apimrently
had a sense of degradation in coming down
to the level of the ordinary jhtsoii. He had
a contempt for intellectual pettiness and
weakness, ami tho loico of his character was
too strong to brook that feeling. Ho wus
liable to give vent to his contempt and olfeud
his man."

Another friend in discussing Judgo Mason's
peculiarities suld. "If you will take notice
you will find that all of the Judge's friends
were men of strong character. When he
met n new man It was his practice to sound
him on some point, get the di ift of his senti-
ment i mid theh take the opo.sito side of tho
piopositiou, If tho other party maintained
his ground, argtitd his points with earnest
lies and force and even scored his opponent,
tlie judge respected him, mid many an ac-

quaintance so made ripened into friendship.
If, liowever, tlie other party assented to the
judge's propositions the judge soon droped
the argument, and that man remained out-
side the pale of his respect. His departure
was likely to bo followed by one of the short,
sharp ami emphatic remarks for which Judgo
Musou was noted.

A Lincoln gentleman jiuv back from the

east stopped at Detroit the other day and
heard tho ooplo still talking about the re
inurkablo work done by our rustlers who
went after next year's (I A. K. encampment
It was two weeks after the vote was taken,
but the signs of Lincoln's fight were visible
on all hands. The hotels were still decorated
with tho ecieula and banners of our fair city,
and the big show wiudows iiIkiuI town were
still displaying the signs of Lincoln's liopcH '

1 he gentleman had not lieon in Detroit ho
fore, and the great number of these mute up-iea-

struck him as something remarkable.
The wonder with him wns how our commit-
tee designed so many ingenious devices uud
found the time to get them up. lie found
Oetroitcrs filled with admiration for the
great and almost successful fight made by
Lincoln and they seem to have let the west-

ern emblems lemalu purely wit of good will
He thinks it was a great uiheitlscmont for
Lincoln even If we did not get the encamp-
ment.

For forty years Neal Dow has Iksmi trying
by means of prohibitory laws to prevent the
sale of intoxicating liquors in MhIiio. Now
ho proposes that liquor sellers shall Ik) whip
ped. That is u confession of failure, at least
partial. All eoplo agree that Intemperance
is an evil, but. some think tho best remedy is
to regulate the liquor trafllc while others in-

sist on trying to prohibit It. Now this is not
a Hlitical or a moral lecture. The Couuiku
just wants to remark that the evils Incident
to the business seem to lie reduced to a mini-
mum In Lincoln. The contrast with cities in
states having moro lax lawg is so greatly to
our credit that one cannot help finding u bit
of comfort even from tho liquor buslnesi.
This Is undoubtedly duo in wirt to the Hlo
cum law, but one cannot help thinking that
the class of people we have hero also has
much to do with It. Compare tho orderliness
of Lincoln with that of several other cltloi
under the same law, and the result is Matter-
ing to our pride.

Women, that Is somu women, ere great
ehatter-lsjxe- s. As a rule they will not ad-

mit it, and it is refreshing to find an excep-
tion ta the rule. Here Is tho confes ion of
one of them, as near as I get, and it is quite
flattering to man's vanity "Women talk
too much. Did you ever notice how chary a
man Is of his wordsf He piactlccs economy
in speech so he will not exhaust Ids nerve
force. There are men who will never nrguo
a question for fear of shortening their lives
by over exertion. I like those silent men.
They are giants among pigmies. You give
them credit for knowing a lot of things they
never heard of, liecause they look wise and
do not take the tumble to afliriu or deny. A
woman's chatter falls about their ears like a
hall storm I think they like Itliecuuso It is
so decidedly cool and refreshing, and it just
melts away and is forgotten." I'erhaps
there is a sarcastic sting in this.

The J rent lleiieflt
which M'ople in run down state of Health
dei ive from Hood's Sursupai P'a, conclusively
proves that this medicine "makes the weiik
strong " It does not act likeustimulunt, im-p-

ting fictitious strength, but Hood's
builds up ''I it perfectly natural

way all the weakened purts, purifies the
blood, and assist! to healthy action aoe

organs, the kidneys ami liver.

A Slvry In Two Acts.
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AXD FOUND WANTING.
--Life.

For billions and miasmatic diseases, Ayer's
Ague Cure is a safe and radical cine

Prof. K. M. (illM-uull'- s

Instructions are valuable. The protestor's
fourth season opens Heptomlior llrst at his es-

tablished studio in the Lindull hotel for piano
harmony, ami voice culture, l'rof. (ilheuiilt
has successfully instructed a large class for
three years, with prosjK'cts for a Isrger class
tho coming season than eer before. Any-
one desiring a thorough course in any of the
departments should address now or call after
Heptembvr lllst at L'udell hotel. Ia'smmis
one jollar each,

AVomiiiii's Auxiliary.
The regular mooting of the omiiiis' Aux-

iliary society of Holy Ti inity church will he
held at three o'clock Tuo-.la- y afternoon,
September 1st, ut the residence of Mrs. W.
C. Miller, (! and Tweltth streets.

Mum. C. V. Waldo, Sort 'v.

Illcycles of all kinds and all makes skill-
fully reluiircd on short notice. Wrenches.
oil cans, tires and other supplies always tor
sale ill ueorge cy risnttte, Hl'V O stieit.

We are accustomed to associate the name
of Itudyunl Kipling with stories of Indian
military life, but In his nautical stoiy, "Tim
Disturber of Tralllc," which npHurs In the
September Atlantic, he has struck an entire-
ly new vein Another short story, "An In-
nocent Life," is contributed by LI! Ho II,

Chace Wyniuii. Fiction is quite fully repre
seutcd in this summer Issue of tho Atlantic
The rest of the number is made up of a col
lection of lemarkably good articles, and one
hardly knows how to pick outthechlef plums
from the pudding. Researches Into tho

animals is at present attracting a
good deal of attention, and this able piqier
on the subject will interest not only the spec
lullst, but the lover of the marvelous,

The Arena for September Is ns usual fully
ahieast with the advanced thought of the
times. I lie paper which will probably at-

tract most attention, owing to its timely ap-- ni

mice, Is "Fashion s Slaves," a profusely
illustrated contribution on woman's dres re-
form by the editor Among the many other
noteworthy contributions are the ltev. Dr.
Geo. C. lirliner's defence of Dr. Ilriggs and
his associates; Itabhl Solomon Schiiidler on
Inlormlgrutiou, and Sylvester Baxter on the
Austrian 1'oital Hanking System, Tho Are-
na lias made for itself the foremost place us
the leview of iidinuccd and progressive
thought.

Tlie September numbornf The North Amer-cu- n

Itaview opjns with a brilliant reply to
Goldwlu Smith's paper, entitled "N"W Light
on the Jewish Question," which appeared m
Tlie Review for August. Tho author of
"OoMwJn Smith and tho Jews'Ms Isaac ilesht
Ilumlavid, who shows himself to lie a man of
great learning trid ability, as well as a skill
ed controveisallst An article which can-
not fail to attract widespread attention Is "A
I'lea for Railroad Consolidation," by C. I'.
Huntington. Mrs. Mary a Llvermore write)
with enthusiasm on the subject of "Cooiicra- -

tive Womanhood in tho State," showing how
much women are doing for themselves and
the community by organization. Tho great
feat of Lieutenant Cushlug In blowing up
the rebel ram "Alliemarlo" is graphically de-
picted by tho late Admiral 1'jrter. In an ar
ticlo entitled "Dogs and their Affections,"
Ouidu writes con nmore, and givis some
most Intel est lug Incidents of the tenderness
ami fidelity of the dog, of which she is an en-

thusiastic admirer. "The Ideal Sunday" IK

considered' by the ltev. Charles II. Kuton,
pastor of the Church of the Divine I'uternlty,
New York. Is Drunkenness Curable!" is thr
title of un imMirtant syiiqiosliiin, the rs

to which are Dr. William A. Ham-
mond, Dr. T. N. Crotliers, Dr. Klou N.

and Dr. Cyrus Kdon, all of whom
have special qualifications for dealing with
this question, There Is tlie usual variety
among the Notes uud Comments, which in-

clude papers on " 'Our Dreadful American
.Maimers,' " by O. F. Adams, "Tho Vuluo of
Vanity," by Junius Henri Ilrowno and "Tlie
Ideal University," by tlie Rev. John Miller,
of I'rincetou, N. J

"Osborne of An oclutr" is the nineteenth
novel on Miss Douglas's list, and yet her hand
huK not lost itscunniiig, nor her Imagination
its power to cieate. This popular writer

in her latest romance the sumo Ingen
uity In tho const i not ion of the plot, the same
abundant resources in its development and
the same power to mouse an absoibiiig inter-
est that murks all her work. She occupies a
field entirely her own. Her command of
language is marvelous, her style is earnest
ami leallstic and her diameters play their
parts with un Individuality so pronounced
that no confusion arises on account of the
large uumticr that mingle in the action.
Miss Douglas has done no better woik than
this book Ik-ar-s witness to. It is strong,
earnest, Intensely interesting, gruphic In re

uud vivid in description. luor
cover, lx) & Shepliurd, publishers, lioston.

Scribner's Magazine for September con-

tains the fifth and concluding articl Ii tho
successful Steamship Linos of the World," by
Lleuteuaiitltldgely Hunt, U.S. N., inula song
of tho lute Secretary of tho Navy and Minis-
ter to Russia. Other important articles In
this issue are "Urownlng's AmiIo," by Felix

s, a picture-qu-o and personal ac-

count of tlie little Italian village where tlie
poet's lust volume, "Asolundo," was written,
"Tlie City of tiie Sacred ." by Jamos
Ricalton, Andrew Icing's "Adventures
Among Hooks," "The Wrecker," by Robert
Louis Stevenson uud Lloyd Oslwtirne, and
short stories by Thomas Nelson Page uud
Charles G . I). Roberts.

The September itsiio of tlie Cosmoolitaii
nuigulue Is a "womuu's uumliei" so fur us
the authorship of Its articles is concerned
but the general interest of tho periodical is
sustained by the variety and timeliness of the
topics tieatr.l. The oHning article, on
Kdonard Dutaille, is by Udy Dllke, and is
profusely and beautifully illustrate I. Kllt-bet- b

llisland writes of Tutternill's, the greut
louden horse market, and the family who
have given It name and fame. There aro he
sides papers on tlie Involution of the Society
Journal, by Mis Roger A 1'ryor, Society
Women usuuthois, by Anna Doisoy, all the
Important articles UMug liberally illustrated

Afterdiphtherlii, scarlet fever, pneumonia,
or any other sovms Illness, there is no better
tonic than Hood's Sursuparillii.

Men's I'll r ui slil iiis fur I all.
The young man alsiut town that has a few

moments to spare and is Inclined to In dressy
ami appear neat (and it is not said that lie
must 1st extravagant), can lea in much ami
he will be entertained these days by visiting
Wilbur R. Dennis' store. Dennis has just
had his Kipiilur lialierdashery redes-orate-

which makes a great Improvement In the
place, ami the past week has Ihmmi spent by
himself and his nhlc lieutenants In ariiiuglng
the new full Invoices that have lieou crowding
the fi eight eutiauce. The goods me all
In shape and In place, and now, If m or, t the
time to cull and make selections while lots
lie unbroken and assoitlilentscomplete I he
new fall blocks In the celebrated DuuliiphatN
nuvo neon r.ooiveil ami wm ... placed on sale
today tlie sumo day that the Identical st e
Is ilrst shown in New Nnik mid the other
metropolitan cities, Dennis of com so Is as
heretofore the exclusive dealer of these, the
recognized lenders of stjllsli huts, and his
stick embraces all the Mirlous shapes that
Duillap Issues.

Novelties always take, ami It's a slialigc
happening when Dennis has not something
new to show the lios, mid tills fall Is no ex
cepliou. He Is show lug a decided novelty
ami it will be popular It Is a hut that re-

sembles a derby, except the brim This is
Hat sot, while the ciowu is as soft and pliable
us the Hurst Stetson. It is titled the "Sill
bud," and is shown In mahogany and black,
Ask to wo it. Thou thoio ui outlier novelties
In various im- - Tlie iieckwour dopaitmout
allows some exquisite patterns and sIiuh'h,
and fu'l-dros- s out litis are models of clover
taste ii'id style. Dennis Is tlie popular leader
in moil's furnMi''igs He bus always held
that distinction, and h's now stock this seas
sou will only gain new lain els for hlsalieady
excellent reputation as a stjllsli caterer to
gentlemen that admire neat yet inexpensive
fiirulshl-igs- .

II Will He Well Sustained.
Scarcely a week goes by without some

of a new enterprise, but none
recently made will leielve a warmer wel-

come than the Lincoln Fiirnituio company,
which has just .opened its doors, the Inltiui
hus'MiHs day being tislay. The Lincoln Fur
uitilie coiupsiiy is coiiih)sisI of a number of
prominent Nebiuska capitalists, ami the
company has boon duly IncoriKirntod with

J ample means for cuiryiug on a large busi
ness, embracing In itsstock a fill1 Hue of fur
nlture, cnrs-ts- , draperies, stoves and other
household giMnls. Kverytlilng Is new, and
the gcxsls aie of modern styles mil fresh
from the largest pioducers in the country.
The company hut other houses In larger
cities mid buy everything in Immense quan-
tities, thus securing most fuvuiable figures,
which enables them to sell much cheaper
than tho average, dealer Tho Lincoln Fur
uituie company is prepared to sell either lor
cash or to desirable parties on credit. Tills
firm has a special system tty which they sell
house furnishings on time, the purchaser pays
lug a Krtioii of the sale price down and the
balance in Installments at Intel vuls agreed
llK)ll. This Is a Ihioii to the musses
mid will aid hundreds in comfortably fur
iilshiug their homes whole otherwisu they
would be unable to do so, Its a great idea
and a most practlcil scheme and one which
has been mostsiiccessfully conducted through
out tho lurg') eastern cities. Tho company's
store is at l.'ilT O street, (late location of Thud
Adums' furniture houe) where thu new Hun

I will be plcustsl to moot our citizens and foim
their acqiialuta'ice All goisls delivered and
satisfaction gum atiteisl

Voutlillone - Imropeiin I'ho I'rciartliiu,
I Ladies, if you want most elegant face prep-
aration, try this one. It is pure as spring
water; no lend, sediment or other Injurious
substances. It makes your skin soft, fresh,
and clear, removes tan, blotches, discoloru-tlons- ,

mid impiuts a saily complexion,
' If your face Is not what you desire it, try
" Youtlillene". I guarantee It to give pel ft ct
satisfaction. I have sought for a prepara
tion that will make complexions flesh ami
young looking una now I have round It, re
tailed ut two dollars or three for live. I have
secured the agency for this trusty article.

J. II. Haiilkv, Druggist, Lincoln, Neb.

Ilrltton's grocery will hei oaf ter lie known
us "The Diamond," and bus hcouieopciiisl by
George I'roudlH. t'all and give the new
management a trial order or slug it over
tlie 'phono by culling up 7"l.

The Whitebreust Coal and Lime company
Is always at the front supplying the finest
grades of all kinds of coal

Ke uiiil Kar Surgeon.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist und uurist, 'Mi

O street, telephone !lfi, Lincoln, Nebr

Think of it Tho Cosmopolitan Magazine, a
giant among the great monthlies, ami TlIK
Couuiku will lth be sent to any address one
year for three dollais. For further partlcul
ais read large advertisement on page eight

"Tlie Finest" ice cream pallors are now
open ami ou are invited to call. 'SV)0
stus-- t

Indies Ijiwii Tennis blazers and jackets at
reduced prices.

H. R. Nimmi.ky (V Co.

New stylos ut invitations just in at TllK
Couuiku olllce.

Henry Haiphum, harness, saddlery and
turf goods, H'.'lioith Kloveiith street, opK)slte
Capital Hotel

Voliiuskii silali-- ( A. It. Hi union,
The II. .V M. will sell tickets to Grand Is

land ami return at one fare for round trip
Alum,,! :U)lh In y.iiliiil,.p ill,.,.. i,,..l,iHlt..... ,-- v. ,,
good lor return to Scptcmls-- r 7th

Regularly uniformed and organlz-- d bands
and diuiii.. coips...of ten or....more members
traveling on solid ticKot will Is- - ticketed at
.1 . .. ...,,. ,
mo run- - ui imio eoiu per mutt eucii way

hurthor iiuiticiilars at II ,VM ileisit or
city olllce, comer () ,V 10th Sts.

A. C .ikmi:h,
City Passenger Agent.

i

Coal ot every sle from tho best mines
in Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri, Co'ora- -

do uud Wyoming for side by Geo A.Rny- -

Mier, loiopiiouo o,' unice 1, ii street .

Dr. C. F. L,idd, dentist, I10A O street.
Telephone 153, Olllce hours, (I a. in toft p. in.

' ',,,

When Tint ('iiiMinii rend In Its ensteriiTox
changes that "A Tuiklsh lluth" wus"nngo"l,, ri it i..'lt wnsaohatltahloaol that for
bade our pen makrig mention tholeof In these
columns, fur ofttlme a prisluctlon In the
oast with time a'l'il ample rohciitsul brings
much Impinvcmotit when it reaches the west,
mid It was with this Idea that Tiik. Cot uimi
had hoped to scs a much bolter play than was
picsoiited at Funke's .Monday evening "A
Tuiklsh lluth'' fulls fur from being a II 1st-el-

sa foi munce In must every way The
cast is weak, the piece Itself Hltiisy ami the
wotk of the Nsiple all that could beexNS'tisl
under the circumstances. I'.ven the com-
pany's own orchestra loader was not "up In
his huslums," and theiemill was that theslng
lug was badly marled. Tho vocal selections
weie "Little Annie Rooney," "Listen to My
Tale of Woo,"' "Won't You Come Out ami
Pluy," ami n iiuiiiImt of other new (0 bal-

lads
Millie HiMth as Little Dot was fall ly well

tccclvisl. Mals'l Dove was done by Miss
ICiiima llorg with excellent elTis'l. She has n
clever voice, ami Is by far the most graceful
illtiste In tlie cast. Mr McGoogle, the po
liceman, by Fiauk Murphy,was well chariic
terlzisl. Ills dancing was well exis'uted and
the song itchy, notwithstanding novel al of
them were hoard before, many a time. The
darky chin actor by Mr. Al Feely wasoneof
the best of the evening Whore the piece
derives its title is a mystery, miles" it Is)
from tlie fact that a bath house, stippoied to
be on the is can's shore, is shown In the llrst
act, ami In fact throughout the play tho scone
remains alHiut the sumo. "A Turkish Hath"
is not a siiccir.s, and cannot long survive on
tlie sou while llrst clasi theatrical ships ply
their vocations.

lll'KMNII OK TIIK HUHKK.

The opening of tile ICdeli Mllsee next week
piomlses to be ail Intel listing event. Since
the close of this Hpular family lesort many
Impoitaiit Improvements have Itcoii made
and are still going on, When the doors are
oH-nc- Monday evening for the initial enter-
tainment of the now season, the cleanliness
of the house, tlie pretty ihs'oratlous, thenew-l- y

painted and papered apartments will all
1st pleasing revelations to the eye The
ladles xirlor and toilet rooms have been
handsomely lefurnlshcd and every conve-
nience for the fair sex has been abundantly
provided, A polite attendant will have
charge und every ladv will receive courteous
attention. Manager W. F. Duncan who has
made more out of this popular place of
amusement than miyof Ids predecessors, will
again guide Its destinies and ulreudy he has
an excellent list of attractions Istoktsl for the
coming season. Go next week and enjoy a
gissl, clean MTfonncnce at a price within the
i each of all, rich or xor The established
reputation of tlie house is siitlicleut guaran-
tee for the character of attractions as well as
the outer maintained ami as heretofore, no
Improper characters wi'l In any
part of the big building.

tll.K OI.I'.SWIN TO.N'IIIIIT.

Thole al e but
few of the na
tionalities who
have escaped
dramatization,
and in the pros
out Swede we
have a produc
t Ion which is by

1 AW'I sBytr Wa far tho most Pi
ten sting of the
series Ole Ol-

son sustains IN
claim as a nov-
elty In that Itwwt Introduces!!
Swedish dlulis-- t

character
thoatrc-uoim- c

t- - the

ii u bile. Tlie
Swedish char-
acter has some-thiu-

about itIfi which Is highly
interesting to
t h e American
ear. This purt
is entrusted to
to Mr. Hen Hen-
dricks, who wus
for throe years
Minnie ('aimer's
leading come

dian ami who is a character actor of much
merit He Invests the role with a spirit ami
zest that has stnnissl him ns the in-s- t Ole the
prisluctlon hrs yet hud Aiinug other con-
tributors ore Alice Kvaus, formerly the greut
lilt ns "Hugguge" in lloyt's ' llniss Monkey"
wbicli tippeureil here lute last season. St
George Hiissey has osieoiully engaged
to do the Irish woman, while tho balance of
the company has been car-ful- ly selected for
every character

A MIPNUIIIT IIKLL.

Any announcement of the coming of one
ot lloyt's plays is always lecelvedwlth pleas
ant anticipation mid proves ample advertis-
ing to draw a full house, lloyt's companies
lire always good They are of the same um
form excellence and the play goer that has
enjoyed lloyt's funny creations for the ust
ten j ours now bus the assurance that ouch
succeeding production will Imi prosontisl by
none but llrst class artists and put on the
Isiurils in a style that cannot lo excelled In
"A Midnight Hell, tho auditor sees one of
the ,Itiottiost ohiisos of Now Fiil'ImiiiI ilitm........,,,- -

tic life The scenes oiiiIk ly muIi pictures us
the sewing circle, thei hnicli , a im-o- t

I h'K " the deacons, the uitoiiorol the chinch..., . .. .....
' 'H l'oilllliy scmmi kmiiii wuii the class at
I study, etc. mere is also a pietty moral to

the pluy with lotsot clean wit und an abun-
dance of catchy niu-lc- eoiultles The en-
gagement is for but one night at Kiiukes,
Wednesdny evening of next wis'k uud the
audience should Is? a large uud fashionable
one Seats go on sale Tue-d- a moinitig.

Tl'hMi.VA hV I MMlV I'l.AY
The conitsl) n, "Little Tnxle",

which has creatisl a luiore in eastoin cities
is milking its Hist western tour anu will up-e-

at Funke's Tuesday evening. Tlie com-
pany is said to tie the t rouges', of the kind

travelling, and as this alone iihiiiiom a not
only splendid but also funny iieifniiuuuco, It
would be well for patrons of stage amuse-
ments to avail thcmsclvcsor tM opportunity
of seeing this successful and popular comedy.
It InlrtMluces many new and novel features
and Is lospleiident with everything that Ises
sciillul to the host of ontcitaliimcnts In
the cast appears a number of Lincoln favor-
ites Heats go on sale Monday morning, ami
If you want a go d locution, go early ami get
Hist pick

rilKATIUCALUONMJI'.

Finncls Wilson's new osiu Is culled "The
Lion Tumor "

.May liulso Algou has written a play,
I'llsonoruf War.".

W H. Dahntl b- -s slguisl ns the loading
comedian with the ('or'line Compiuy.

Sol Smith Russell has made neither suc-
cess in K. K. Kidder's "Peaceful Valley."

Richard MauslIeK Isrchctrslug u now pluy
culled "Nero," It Is suld to suit Mr Muus-Hol- d

exactly.

Alexander Halvlnl will begin his next
Aineilcaii tour ut tho Chicago Auditorium,
being the llrst dramatic star thuthusovcr ap-
pealed there,

At a mi iftng of the Lindou Gaiety Com-

pany hold last week In London II was disco
that L"J,7lNI had I icon lost on lust year's

season.

F II 'I'liallierg, who bus Ihmmi engaged by
Madame Modjoska us licr loading man, Is n
popular London urtni, and Is at present a
member of the Loudon Adelphl Theatle.

Robert Downing w.ll have the following
plays In his rosiitolre lids season llrutils,
Vlrglnitis, Gladiator, Damon ami Pythias,
Julius Ciesiir, Catherine ami Petriichln, ami
Flench Gladiator

V .
Chimp Article.

TEDDY AND CH01XT BEKK SIIKLTKfl IN 4
DOOnWAT

TheAmoiicaii Kagle mint Iih a gay old
bird ho Is bald If you don't want to Ih
bald, usi lb'"s Hair Henewer, and you won't
be. Try It

ItoopenliiK of I ho Kindergarten.
Miss Haldwlu's kliiilergurteu and private

school, Thirteenth and K stris't, will riopeu
Monday, August ,11st I'rimaiy work us
high as fourth grade. Dutsarto gymnastics
without extra charge. Madame Randall
will teach Ociiuuu and French Sks-Iu- I

rates for children attending this school, A
carriage with driver uud nurse will cull for
children living al a distance.

TKIIHH,

Tuition - il.bil sr week.
Carriugi - .a.1 ' "
$7 er mouth for two children fioiii same

(amiiy. Cairiuge for two, .'') cents per week.

The Illitiiioud (Irmory,
Ilrjltou's griM'ery, lilll Ostrwt, has been

risHcucd by Mr Gisirge Proud lit and christ-ene- (l

"The Diamond Grocery." It has been
restiK'kisi, and with Its new management,
who thoroughly understands the business, the
store will undoubtedly prove a ieriuauelit
success. It Is one of the handsomest and
lightest gris-er- houses in the city. The
attention paid patrons is courteous and po-

lite, ami the prices at which goods will lie
sold, taken us a whole, will make the Diamond
u mcnt pleasant und desirable trading center.
With now gisxls, a Hue assortment of every-
thing that is usually kept liiutlrst-clus- s store,
excellent delivery servlcound a good location,
theie is no doubt that Mr. Proiidllt ".''I do a
large and prolltable biHinets Telephone
numlier Is 7si.

bulios hair dressing, Miss Johnston, lilt
O street.

One hundred lliiest engruvtsl calling cauls
and plate only W .Vi at Wosm;! Pi luting Co.,
IIIMI N slns't

Tho Nohiaska meat market has hi-c-
pur-chas-

by Kemp it Warwick ami lemoved
from lil O strwt to 'iW north Twelfth
stns't where they huvo oK'iusl up In insit,
clean stylo All meats guaruutissl fresh uud
a full line of the Is-s- t grudos always on hand.
GikmIs delivered promptly to all parts of the
city. Hotli gentlemen are old cooks and
know full well how to handle meats. Call
up telephone 17

Our work ss-uk- s tor Itself It nissls no
brag or bluster, simply your own opinion
willte'tlfy to its meiits. The Studio I

Grande is on the ground floor centrally lo- -

cat I and a place. Call ami ee us
at PJI south Twelfth stitsrt

Huv ooul mined near jour home .So wens
tie Nut is coni-islc- by all that have used it to
lie the tn-s- t for kitchen Use. Price H. 10 de-

livered Sold only b Gisi A Raymer. Tel-

ephone .KM ll:tl Ostieet.

Sptcuil viles on all lines of Dry Goods nevt
w is--

II. R. Nssi.i:v ,V Co.

Homy ilurph.un, sells gtxsl harness for
gojd iiiiine), also pvKir Humes tor gcsl
money.


